DELMARVA ACES
SPONSORSHIP FORM
www.delmarvaaces.com | acessponsorships@gmail.com

The Delmarva Aces Baseball & Softball, Inc., is a non-profit 501c (3) youth baseball organization. The 2018-2019 season is the fifth
year for the organization, which consists of 38 teams and over 400 players from the Eastern Shore and Virginia Beach, Virginia. The
organization trains its athletes inside a 15,000 square-foot facility located in Berlin, Maryland. The Delmarva Aces is one of the
largest travel baseball organizations in the country and is continually growing each and every year.
Our Mission is to offer a comprehensive developmental program that provides every possible opportunity to allow our athletes the
ability to reach their athletic dreams and personal goals. In just four short years the Delmarva Aces have been able to guide over 60+
athletes into the collegiate level, with many more players on the horizon to achieve this feat. Our athletes compete locally,
regionally, and nationally which would not be possible without the unbelievable support of the community. The Delmarva Aces are
not just a baseball organization as the Aces utilize baseball as a tool to help guide athletes into academic, athletic and professional
success. Listed below are sponsorship packages. With your help we can help brighten the futures of the youth in our community.

_______ BRONZE ($100)



Company/Logo on website and will be cycled through on refresh within website
Special Recognition for being a community supporter on banner located inside Facility in Berlin, MD.

_______ SILVER ($250)





Company/Logo on website and will be cycled through on refresh within website
Logo on website with direct connect to your business website
Company/Logo or Business Card in Monthly Newsletter
Special Recognition for being a community supporter on banner located inside Facility in Berlin, MD.

_______ GOLD ($500)






Company/Logo on website and will be cycled through on refresh within website
Logo on website with direct connect to your business website
Company/Logo or Business Card in Monthly Newsletter
Write-up in monthly newsletter as “Article of the Month” promoting anything the company so chooses (one article per calendar year)
Company/Logo 3.5’ x 3.5’ banner (42”) inside Aces Indoor Facility

_______ PLATINUM ($1000)










Company/Logo on website and will be cycled through on refresh within website
Logo on website with direct connect to your business website
Logo on Gameday write-up social posts
Sharing of Company posts to all Delmarva Aces social media pages
Company information sheet in player handbook provided to all players
Recognition at all Aces functions
Company/Logo or Business Card in Monthly Newsletter
Write-up in monthly newsletter as “Article of the Month” promoting anything the company so chooses (one article per calendar year)
Company/Logo 3.5’ x 3.5’ banner (42”) inside Aces Indoor Facility

NAME OF SPONSOR: _____________________________
AMOUNT/LEVEL: ___________________
CONTACT PERSON: __________________________________________________
TELEPHONE: ______________________________________
EMAIL: ________________________________________
COMPANY WEBSITE: __________________________________________________
DATE: ______________________

Please make checks payable: Delmarva Aces Baseball & Softball Inc.
Mail to: Delmarva Aces, 11046 Grays Corner Road, Berlin, Md., 21811
A RECEIPT WILL BE PROVIDED FOR TAX PURPOSES

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!

